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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Reader.

Gold Medal
FLOUR

The flour you will eventually
use. Car load of this excellent
flour received early this week
by the Nehawka Mills. As you
will use this flour eventually
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A large number of the people of
Nehawka were at the sale which was
held at the home of Mrs. G. W. Chen-
ey on last Saturday.

: Henry II. Becker, of Union, was in
Nehawka last Saturday, where he
was looking: after some business mat
ters for short time

Messrs Miller and Gruber, makers rejoicing; adding to the occasion
of the celebrated for
burial purposes, installed one at the
Gleftdale cemetery week.

John O. Yeiser. of Omaha, accomp-
anied by M. U. King of that place,
were at the home of and
Mrs. A. F. Sturm for the day and
dinner last Sunday.
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and it looks like he will find

of good weather in which!
.to harvest the crop.
I Last . Monday Frank McConnell
and Albert Wolfe went rabbit hunt-- i
ing. and in order to be sure and get
their Mr. Wolfe took along a

of salt. Mr. McConnell
(With the intention of walking the
rabbits to death, or so nearly so that
Mr. Wolfe could slip up on them and
throw salt their tails.

'
Mrs. Henry D. of Los An-

geles, and her four children, arrived
at Omaha on last Sunday morning

.and were met there by Verner Lund-ber- g

and his mother, they being
i brother and mother of Mrs. Betts,
and the party was brought to

in and will visit here
the Lundberg home for several

; weelis.
Dr. Lemuel Barrett was a visitor

in Omaha for the day last
where he looking after some
business matters and also making
purchase of furniture for the new
home here. While was away, Dr.
A. R. Kintner was looking arter the
practice at the office. Dr. and Mrs.
Kintner are expecting to depart for
Rochester, Minn., about the 20th of
the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson en-

tertained at their home last Sunday,
and had for their guests for the day,
J. H. Steffens and family, Detrich
Steffens and wife, of Nehawka, Frank
Horstman and family of Palmyra, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Steffens, of Lorton,
who are the parents of Mrs. Ander-
son. Mr. and Mrs. C. Steffens were

by daughter who
is her home in the east and

Wearwell Blankets!
all uses and all purses. . Each the best

value that the price can make
1 Give Her Purse!

Plattsmouth

.abundance

Ne-Jhaw- ka

accompanied

Blankets
possible:

What would please her more than one of these
clever pouch envelope Hand Bags? In a variety
of shades smartly fitted.

Children's Books
Nursery Rhymes, Fairy Tales and Adventure Stor-
ies. For children of every age. 5c to 25c

Sania Claus will bo hare Saturday After-

noon, Decomb&r fl Till

Bring the. Children!

P. SiHEL
9 -

ESTABLISHED
Telephone No. 1 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

CE33U

their

has been visiting at home for the past
two weeks, and for the past few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son. Miss Steffens departed for her
work in the east on Monday of this
week.

Will Scatter Much Joy
The idea which was conceived of

maklntr Christmas a time of much

by the municipal tree, which is to be
placed at the intersection of the
streets near the auditorium, and from
which the will be dispensed.
Should the evening, which is on Sat-
urday of next week and comes just
the night before Christmas, be a
suitable one so all can be out, there
will be a large crowd of people there
and especially the kiddies for there
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ley Bandbox radios with their disc
type loud speaker and is able to get
anywhere over the VJnited States
with it.

Was He Joking?
A traveling salesman was at Ne-

hawka on last Monday and told the
writer that in making a trip from
Louisville to Plattsmouth last Wed-
nesday when the storm was raging,
he put in just six hours in making
the sixteen miles. We know that the
road over there is not the very best,
but we did not think any Ford would
take that long to make the distance,
and he sure drives a Ford. With our
car, which has been driven over 50
thousand miles, we can make better
time than that, even on that stretch
of road.

Two Young Ladies Arrive
On last Friday there arrived at

the home of Frank Pollard of near
Nehawka a little blue eyed girl, who
came bringing joy to the home, as
she is making the young people
happy by her arrival, and Grandpa
Pollard also is wearing a Sunday
smile. On Monday of this week, there
also arrived at the home of Melvin
Sturm a very fine baby girl, whose
arrival likewise brought joy to the
Sturm home, both the parents, MeL-vi- n

Sturm and wife, as well as to
the home of the grandparents. All
concerned are doing very nicely and
joy reigns supreme.

Had Excellent Time
Last Thursday evening was the oc-

casion for the annual installation of
officers of the Nehawka post of the
American Legion, and to officiate as
installing officer, the post secured
the service of District Executive Com-
mitteeman Dearie Baker, of Shubert,
who was accompanied by the State
Commander, Jean Cain, of Falls City,
the two driving up together that af- -

were also present four comrades from
Plattsmouth, Past Commanders Hen-
ry Soennichsen and Frank Smith,
Finance Officer Maldon Brown and

'Adjutant Elmer Webb, who braved
the elements to make good their prom- -

j ise to be present. Following the in-

stallation' the members adjourned to
the dining room to partake of oyster
soup, sandwiches, coffee and cigars.

, The remainder of the evening was
spent in war time and training camp
reminiscences. The Nehawka post
achieved great success last year in
getting members and this year has
its goal set at fifty members slight-
ly higher than ever before attained.
And knowing the 'boys like we do,
we feel safe in saying they'll meet
the quota.

FACTS ABOUT NEBRASKA

Over two-thir- ds of the food con-

sumed on Nebraska farms is home-produce- d.

The average adult farmer
consumes in a year 295 pounds of
meat, 57 dozen eggs.. 336 quarts of
milk, 3 pounds of butter and 7
pounds of cheese. Also the average
per-capi- ta consumption of flour is
227 pounds, of vegetables 166 pounds,
17 quarts of which were dried or
canned. Of canned fruits and vege-
tables combined there is an annual
consumption of 291 pounds per man.
Most of the 91 pounds of sugar con-
sumed per-capi- ta is made in Ne-
braska and practically all ef the
meats, vegetables and fruits, as well
as dairy products. The farmer eats
more than the urban dweller, but
pays out less than half as much in
cah for his food.

PROHIBITION DISCUSSED

Washington. Dec. 12. An impos-
ing group of men discussed the pro-
hibition question today at the home
here of former Senator Wadsworth
of New York, who is a foe of the
Eighteenth amendment. While those
"who attended were reluctant later to
talk about what had ben taken up,
the discussion was described as hav-
ing bfen in a serious vein. There

. were intimations that some definite
action by the group could be expect-
ed soon.

Mr. Wadsworth tonight described
i the conference as follows:
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situation as it affects theEI at lirge and the ntiaient

that qution." Bjoad that he

Death of Judge
A. A, Bishof, at

Nebraska City)
i

Prominent Otoe County Official Fails
to Rally Folowing Operation

at Nebraska City.

Judge Arthur A. Bischof, head of
Otoe county court since January 1,
1912, died at St. Mary's hospital, Ne- - ,

biaska City, Sunday night at 10:15.
Death came gradually and without
pain. Ten minutes before the end,
the sick man smiled at those in the
sick-roo- m and put out. his hand to a
friend. His eyes closed and it was
over.

For months Judge Bischof had
been ill, although able to attend to
hif duties every day. He complained
little and not even his relatives real-
ized that his condition was serious.
Two weeks ago he submitted to a
physical examination and was advis-
ed to go to the hospital tor treat-
ment. Thursday a gall-bladd- er op-

eration was performed. Unable to re-

sist the toxic condition which had
r.ssailed him for months ho failed to
respond and death came shortly after
the end of the third day.

Nebraska City Born.
Arthur Alfons Bischof was born

in Nebraska City January 11. 18T3,
the son of William and Kunigunda
Bischof, early day settlers of Ne-

braska City. He was born in a house
which formerly stood within a very
few feet cf the hospital room in
which he passed away, in fact nearly
all his life was passed on the ground
now occupied by the hospital.

He had attended the grade schools
and Nebraska College, a welt-remem- -i

bered early-da- y Nebraska City insti-- 1

tuticn. Then he enteifd the high
school and graduated with the class
of 1S90. He later attended a steno-
graphic school tit Burlington, Iowa,
completing his course and entering
the law cilice of John C. Watson
where he started to study law. He
completed an academic course at the
University cf Nebraska in 1S9S ard

.graduated from the College of Law
'in 1900. He was an early day mem-
ber of Sigma Chi, well known Uni-
versity fraternity. In the University
he was prominently identified with
the various student activities, was

! student manager of the "Cornhusk-- j
er," head of the student athletic

j board at one time, interested in de-
bating and parliamentary law classes
and a strong favorite with the'en-tir- e

student body. He seldom missed
j a "Home Coming" and was an ar-

dent football fan.
Returning to Nebraska City he be-

gan the practice of law with Thomas
' V. Rcddy, now in Wena tehee. Wash.
' Thir professional intimacy ripened
into a personal friendship, which
has lasted throughout the years. In
1902 he was elected county attorney

'and gained considerable prominence
for his work in pushing scavenger
tax suits through the courts. He
served as county attorney until 1906
when he once more Joined Mr.Roddy

I

in the law office in January, 1912.
' From then on he was successively
elected without opposition in 1914,

.1916. 191S, 1920 and 1924. His
Jpitsent term would have expired De
cember 31, 1928. Nebraska City
' News-Pres- s.

I

Supreme Court
Rules on Seizure

of Intoxicants
If Without Warrents the Evidence

Canno'- - Be Usee1 in
Prosecutions

Washington, Dec. 12. Deciding a
test case, the supreme curt held to-
day that certain evidence obtained
b New York state police cannot
lawfully be us-- by the governniP'Vt
in prosecutions; under the prohibi-
tion enforcement ct.

The court sustained a plea that
liqiior in a car taken by state police
at Massena. N. Y.. in August. 192 i,
could not legally be used as evidence
bet ruse the car had been searched
without a warrent.

The Massena case was selected out
cf a number of similar cases. When
the car in question was seized Rosnrio
Oambino and Joseph Lima cf Utica
who were riding in it, were arrested
by tiie state police and turned over,
with the evidence tanen, to federal
officers. They were prosecuted under
the federal prohibition net and the
lower courts threw out their ob-
jection to tlfe manner in which tho
seizure was made. New York has no
prohibition enforcement act of it-- :

own. World Herald.

SERVICE PLANE IN CRASH
Dryan. O.. Dec. 12. Pilot John

Zeigler. Detroit, and C. J. Parker,
Portland, Ore., vice president and
general treasurer of the Iron Fire
men's Manufacturing company, were
killed when a Waco air service plane
crashed at Montpelier, near here, to-
day while making a landing. Harry
A. Banfieldo, Portland, suffered a
broken leg and internal injuries. The
other two passengers, L. P. Teeple,
also of Portland, and George Mal-comso- n,

Detroit, were slightly in-

jured. Teeple and Malcomson left
late today for Detroit after receiving
first aid treatment.

The plane left' Detroit this morn-
ing en route to Port Wayne, Ind.,
from there the party had planned to
go to Chicago. ,

Zeigler, it was said, lost his bear-
ings tn heavy fog and attempted
to land in a rough pasture held.

' Christmas cards in a wonderful ar-
ray of beauty and designs are now on
display at th Bates Book & Gift
Shop.

LOCAL
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Cyrus Livingston of near Weeping
Water was in the city today to spend
a few hours here looking after some
matters at the district court.

William Starkjohn and n'ephew,
Bflly, were in Omaha today where
they spent a few hours in that city
looking r.fter fome matters of busi
ness.

Mrs. P. A. Welch was a visitor in
the" city yesterday, where she was
called by the illness of her brother,
A. G. Bach, who has been very poorly
of late.

Former United States Senator El-

mer J. Burkett of Lincoln was in the
city today to look after the interests
of his client, William Lempke in the
district court.

Attorney William J. Hotz of Oma-
ha was here today for a few hours
attending to some matters in con
nection with the case of Guthmann
vs. Lempke, et al.

County Treasurer and Mrs. John E.
Turner. Dottie Jean and Miss Char-lott- a

IielHoi- - were in Omaha today
to spend the day there locking after
some matters of business.

Edward E. Leach of TJniou was
here today for a few hours en route
to Ashland where lie was called to
look after securing a number of
horses for use at his market .in
Union.

A Fancy Box cf Stationery makes a
very appropriate gift for Christmas.
S3 the big line at the Bates Book
and Stationery Store, comer Fifth
&Main St.

E. A. Miner of Auburn who was
here yesterday to visit with his rela-
tives in this city, departed this
morning for Omaha on his way home.
Mr. Miner has just returned from an
extended visit in the west with rela-
tives.

Frank McNurliii and daughter,
Miss Dora, were at Lincoln end Have-loc- k

yesterday where they were called
by the illness of their daughter nnd
sister, Mrs. R. A. Barrett, who will
be taken in a few days to the hos-
pital at Lincoln to undergo an oper-
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hamilton of
Shenandoah, Iowa, were here over
FtiTtday where they were the guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Dewitt Smith
for the day and Mr. Hamilton de-
parted this morning for Lincoln to
look after some business matters for
the day.

from Tui-sCay'- Dally
Oscar McDonald of Murdork, was

omong the visitors in me city today
to look after some matters in the dis-
trict court.

J. W. Philpot' of near Weeping
Water was in the city for a few

3th add

hours today to attend to some mat-
ters of business.

You will find a fine line of Gift
Gocds for Christmas at the Bates
Bock and Stationery Store.

Harry O'Brien of near Manley war
among the visitors in the city today
where he war. called to attend to
some business matters of importance.

From Wtrinesrja v's Dally
Mrs. Walter Steinkamp was - vic-

tor, in Omaha today where .as
called to look after some matters of
business for a short time.

E. T Stewart of Farnam. Nebras-
ka, caine in last evening fr a visit
here at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Carl Kreager and also to look
after seme matters of business.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck,
County Judge A. H. Duxbury, Attor-
neys W. A. Robertson, J. A. Capwcll
and Court. Reporter L. L. Tuipin
were at Nebraska City today to at-
tend the funeral services of the late
Judge A. A. Bishof.
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large coal producing companies of i2S. ;,ly keeu iuten.t, however,
the were sent to ecnti'nues at til5s sila;i i,e mad

of Labor Davis repuMicun."
in reply to his invitation a con- - Tiit. in
ference of operators and union lead- - ni 1 uretts ii. 192'. will be s tiist
ers in Washington Tuesday to dis-- o:u ici fi-l- te.ni -- ueeitd the
cuss the strike. Officials of Ci:b -

the United Mine Workers ;.t Monday
the invitation, and at the same time i the rield wide open for th- - re
charged that one of the companies nest ji.ih'

to attend the had Crr.o:-- Alvan T. f men-attempt- ed
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th secretary that they would I being iaforrnecl of letter he
attend the conference, while the ;le v.vs sorry and surprised that

Bertha Consumers accepted j Butk r hud to run.
the invitation. The Vefcta company

subsidiary of the Jones and
Laughlin Steel corporation.
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urday, Murray, international
vice president of the

claimed that J. D. A.
president of the Pittsburgh

company. In attempting to
to the conference, had

"distorted the situation." Morrow
wired the secretary that his

stand by its present employes
and policies." The company has
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Olivers who Lave figured in polit-
ical gossip as possible fenatorirJ can-
didates are forner Governor Chan-nin- g

H. Co.':, B. Lc.rin Young, former
speaker of th state house of repre-
sentatives, and several of the Mass-
achusetts congressmen.

Mr. Cr after herring of th But-
ler letter said thoi he wouid not con-?id- er

hec(;nint; a car5i-iat- and that
Gcverncr FuJ'e-- r was "tue P'rKt'tpsrible candidate of either party."
Mi. Young; -- JMid,-, "1 cm not a candi
date.
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